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Ray Oglcvic was in Hastings

Gilbert
Friday.

It. Keck was in Hastings

Mrs. D. G. Britton spent Friday in
Superior.

Miss Lottie Emerton spent Friday
,irt Hastings.

Attorney Bernard
Friday in Hastings.

The & hall is
ropapcrcd and painted.

McNcny spent

Beck Moon pool being

Ifaoy Hoffman was dewn from Blue
Hill Tuesday afternoon! J ' t

John Edwards was down frcm Riv-eti- on

Sunday afternoon.

N. P. Phillips of Franklin was in
ho city Monday morning.

B. W. Stewart was a passenger tc
Kearney Monday afternoon.

Tho Misses Erma and Ruth
epent Saturday in Hastings.

Fred Tcmplo of Kansas City spent
tlia first of tho week in the city.

Miss Mary Christian was a
to Guide Rock Tuesday morning.

Lutheran services every first and
third Sunday in the month at 11 a. m.

Mrs. William Jarboe went to Lin-

coln Monday to visit relatives and
friends.

. Mrs. E. M. Card went to Superior
Wednesday morning to visit her
dnughtcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens of Hast-

ings spent Sunday with relatives in
the city.

Mrs. N. P. Phillips went to Frank-

lin Thursday evening to spend a few
days with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abel of
attended he show at the Audi-

torium Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Butler spent
Sunday with their son, Meredith,
wife and baby at Hastings.

Cecil Cummings returned home Fri-

day rom Custer county where ho had
been working on a bridge gang.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pope of
Hastings' spent Sunday here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Pone.

Earl McKimmoy of Holdregc spent
Sunday in the city with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McKimmey.

George Smith returned to McCook
Tuesday evening after spending a
week here with relatives and friends.

Supt. M. F. MncLaren spent a
short time in tho city Tuesday morn-
ing attending to Burlington matters.

Mrs. Andrew Saladcn went to
Frdiny evening to visit her
Mrs. Roy Sanderson and family.

Miss Jennie Cummings of Hastings
spent Sunday in the city with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cummings.

J. C. Mitchell went to Lincoln Men-da- y

morning to attend the funeral of
his brother, W. A. Mitchell, who pass-

ed away in that city Sunday

The Congrcgntonal Ladies' Aid So-

ciety met at the 'home of Mrs. Chas.
Gurney last Friday afternoon and
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: Mrs. Gurney, presi-

dent; Mrs. D. H. Kalcy, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. D. M. Garbcr, secretary;
Mrs. Ed Piatt, treasurer.

Tuesday afternoon about 1:30
o'clock the fire department was called
to the C. A. Shecloy residence to put
out a fire. The origin of the fire
was caused by his children playing
with some clothing which they placed
near the stove pipe in the second
story of the house. The fire was soon
extinguished and not much damage-wa- s

done.

Farm Loans

I am ready us' always to make any
and nil farm loans nt, tint lowest rate
and best option. Absolutely no wait
ng and no expense for inspection.

J. II Bailey.

Tho FnK AT "OME EXPECT YOU1110 TO TELL 'EM ALL ABOUT

Exhilar.iilng BURtESK VAUDEVILLE
Stoj;cAti7.v.iPil .UUhrrcttyGirln, Funny Cloi"i
Gurffmii hqnlpcfic. lirilliont Sctnic Unvirimmcnr.
MATlNEIi DAILY, 2:15; EVNGS. 8:30

EVCHYOODY CJOEOi ASK ANYIIOOY
llway: tho Biggest :n'J Best Show West ol Chlcar.0

Iluv ISretul t Powell mid Pupa's

Will exchange income property in
Red Cloud for late model automobile:

I.. E. Tait, 1511 N. St. Lincoln.

1). C. Henderson and J. W. Auld
took an auto ride to Smith Center,
Osborne and Concordia, Kansas,

One train of stock consisting of
fifty three cars passed thru here Sun-
day enroute to St. Joe and Kansas
City.

Mrs. Maude Rcnfro returned homo
Friday evening after spending sev-

eral weeks with relatives at

C. D. Robinson went to Dunning
Monday morning after spending a
foVdayYerVHvttli fflWifoiSintt
family.'- - .' Ui

Mrs. Bernard McNcny returned
home Saturday evening from Lin-
coln where she spent a few days with
friends.

Agent N. B. Bush spent Saturday
in McCook attending a meeting of tho
agents rnd officials of tho McCook
division.

Mrs. C. E. Steincr and baby of
Denver arrived in the city Monday
morning to visit her mother, Mrs. R.
W. Koontz.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cummings of
Hastings spent Sunday in the city
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bishop cf Fair-bur- y

spent Sunday in tho city with
their daughter, Mrs. Marion Bloom
and family.

T. W. White arrived here Tuesday
for r. visit with his family after
spending several months at Ardmore,
South Dakota.

The Farmers Union store has been
rearranged and the bookkeepers of-

fice is now located in the room north
of the store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swartzfigor of
Omaha arrived in the city Sunday to
spend a few days with her mother,
Mrs. Lamborn.

Mis3 Mary Christian and Mrs. S.
C. Dickson returned homo Friday
evening from Cowlcs where they spent
a couple of days.

Mrs. S. V. Viers and children of
Diller arrived in the city Thursday
evening to visit her parents, Mr. a'nd
Mrs. G. W. Drake.

Will Mountford of Scldcn Kansas,
is in the city, he being called hero on
account of his father, George Mount-for- d

being very low.

Dewey Saladcn returned to McCook
Sunday evening to resume his duties
ns brakeman after spending a few
days with relatives here.

Miss Minnie Traut and her friend,
Miss Burns, of McCcok spent Sunday
in the city with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Trnut.

Donald Funk, whojs attending col-

lege nt Hastings, arrived in the city
Friday evening for a short visit with
his aunt, Mrs. Hummell.

Harry Egglcston was a passenger
to Kcsterson Wednesday morning af-

ter a short visit here at the home of
his son, Chas. Egglcston.

Mrs. Ester Lindstrom returned to
her heme at Cadams Tuesday morn-

ing after spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Britton.

Mrs. Gcorgo Wajsh and baby of
McCook arrived in the city Sunday
morning to visit her husband who is
engineer on the switch engine.

All Aboard for a real joy rldo with
W. B. Put ton in bis now 1022 model
which will iirrlvo here. Snndnv, Nov'
1.1th for the special purpose of "Chas.
Ing Sully".

Mrs. Irene Weisz went to Lincoln
Saturday morning to spend a few
days'with her sister, Mrs. C. F. Gund
and family before returning to her
home at Chicago. Mrs. Phil Sher-

wood accompanied her as far as Hast-
ings.

Cheaper Farm Loans
--

I am making farm loans at lower in-

terest rates with optionnl payment pri-
vilege. No expense to you for inspect-
ion Hnd money is rendy ns soon as
ab9traot is furnished. SEE

II W Stewart, Bonded Abstrneter
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Mrs. J. R. Manley returned to her
home at Minncwaukcn, North Da-

kota, Monday morning nftcr spend-
ing a few weeks with relatives and
friends here. j

All the incmheta of. the American
Legion posture req'ioitod to wear their
uniforms and bo ready to go to Iutivulo
lit l::iO Friday morning My Order of
Post Officers

The Degree of Honor will meet next
Tuesday evening nt7:'t0 In th- -I O O

F. bull and nil tin niembeis are urged
'to bi! present. Tho lift ti division wjll

furnish tho ontertHltuui'iit and there
will bo ti urnb haif

Mrs. L. R. Parker of Obcrlin, Kan-

sas arrived in tho city Thursday
morning to visit her son, N. B. Bush

mfmm !l. CI Xa4j141 - W fmaunuliunuy.. oau. luiuuun "Ml
Leavenworth. Kansas from here and
srjend' tlie winter "with her daughter.

A Ri'd Cross Home Service office, for
tho benefit of nil FV.inli1lii County ex ,

service mn iitt'l their families- - has
Wen oponed nt Btnomliwtoi. by the
Franklin Countv Chapter Miss Mnrv
Maxwell, of the division office in CM.
twiro. will be in charge ofUiowoik
insurance, cmnj-ons'itlo- buck pay.
travel pay anil vocational tr f iilnir iirt'
u few of the mnnv cImIhis bmid'od In

tho Red Crosi for the men
The American Legion in KtmiiUHm

county is with ihe lied
Cross in this work.

As a rulo wj care vory Uttlo for tho
ordinary .show that, come- - along, but
When It is announct'd that W. U. Pat-to- n

Is coinliiL. we begin o conserve
our spending money airalnst the time
of his arrival. The otih thing that
would leally keep ns away from one
of his shows would be the Inch of the
pi lee, mid we are nut saying tbissluii..v
for effect, but it is true. For
the past ton or twelvo years wo h:ive
seen Mr Patton almost e ry time he
1ms como through ihK section. Kvery

year he has a new plav this ve.ir i'
happens to I o " basing Silly," and
while we do not ktpw am thing about
it, jet the title sounds i" land we bo...... hi i. ... ii.. i..Ileve II Will lie lliill nu- - in- - in .

l'nitiir to be here on Snndnv. Nov. Mill '

and this will give us ahniit ti week to
save enough money to buy a ticket.

Farm For Sale
The North Kast quarter ot '2:1

township 2, range 12. Weltstur County
Nebraska, (known as tho Lester IConutz
farm), will te -- old nt cmuvt icfmve'.s
-- ale at the Cour' house in Hid Cloud
Nelna-ki- i, November 12. l!Ul at 2 p. m

to the highest bidder for cash
LOOK Ht the liANDiimi iniikou BID

For further puriiculaih incjiiiic of.
I .1. Mundiiy, Referee.

or
V.. ti Caldwell. Attorney.

GRAIN DEALERS
DON'T WANTPRBQE

OF GRAIN DOWN
Professional organizers and

promoters are telling the farm-
ers and grain growers that the
grain men on the grain ex-
changes want the price of grain
down. This is not true as any
farmer may prove for himself
if he will investigate the pres-
ent system of marketing grain.

The grain commission men
get a per cent of tho amount of
money each shipment sells for.
Not a flat charge per car or per
bushel. The higher the price
of grain the more money the
grain man receives up to a cer
tain price and then the charge
is stationary. This is true of
all grain dealers on the grain
exchanges.

When the price of grain is
high, .memberships on the ex-
change are high and hard to get.
When the price of grain is low
memberships are low and many
may be on the market. The
grain dealers realize that their
prosperity depends absolutely
on the prosperity of the farmer
so when grain goes up there is
often the wildest enthusiasm on
the floors of the exchanges,

Promoters could not make
farmers believe false statements
if farmers would investigate the
present system of marketing
grain. When grain is marketed
for a fraction over 1 per cent
and most other commodities are
marketed for 33 per cent it
seems as if the agitators could
find other fields for their so-call- ed

efforts to help the farmer.
It is the duty ot every grain

grower to learn both sides of
the grain marketing question.
Come to Omaha and investigate
or write at once for information.

Yes, Garber's
Is The Place!
To Buy Wall Paper. Paints.
And Electrical Supplies.
The best place for Picture
Framing.
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Think it Over!
Are you going to stay at home all winter, or will you seek the

comforts and benefits which the delightful, semi-tropic-
al climate

of the South affords?

Geographically, the South is not as far away as it seems, but

climatically, in winter, it is about as far "away' as could be-a- nd

in the right direction too--f or balmy breezes, sunny skies, moonlit

bays, tropical flowers and foliage are the order of the day in the

winter time in the Southland.

And, those who pack their grips and bid farewell to the North

at this time, reap rich rewards and return with a full realization

of the real value of a winter's vacation in that romantic, historic

and beautiful land south of the Mason & Dixon line.

Instead of saying to yoursel- f- "I wish I were in Dixie," why

don't you go South this winter? The cost is low-perh- aps not

as much as you thought it would be, when the price of things

generally is considered, and you deduct the cost of staying at

home.

Tickets covering tours to Florida, the South Atlantic and Gulf

Coast states, Texas and Cuba are now on sale. You can go one

way and return another; there is splendid train service via

Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago; liberal stop-ov- er

privileges, final return limit May 31, 1922.

Husking Bee

This is tho open season on Husking

Itaes in Inavale. Some lime ago Cecil

tk'iiu, who lives four miles north of

I u:i vale, went to Lincoln for mi oper-

ation on hih nose. A number of hi

frlenilH in tho Pleasant Hill Hist riot
decided that u trip to the hospital
ought not to intoforo with the. business
of shuckiiig corn. Telephone llueH got
hot with conversation; ohickeiis, who

heaid tho rumor bugivu to roost high
Tiiesduy morning things begun to 'nap-pe- n.

Seventeen waons manned by

twenty tiro husky buskers invaded
the corn Held wost of the lMousiint

Prairie fechool house. Tho wcuther
had just enough of nn edge to keep tho
ears flying. By mid afternoon the job
wur done. There wns a slight inter-

ruption about noon when tho Novem-

ber braeze wafted to the cornilield tho
irrobistable odor of chicken pie with
all tho llxln's. It was a Uttlo hnrd to
toll whore tho most havoc bud boon

wrought, in tho Held or at the table.
At tho conclusion of the day both had
been equally cleared. From thirty
five Miirea were gathered over flvo bun
dred bushels. There is no way or

computing tho additional dividends in

the tbrtn of good-fellowshi- and tho

win in. satisfying feeding that always
comes when you are helping somebody

else. Mr. and Mro. W. B. Doaii tnlco

this opportunity of thanking in behalf,
of their son Cecil all those who helped

to make tho day a success.

Thoso who outdated In thocoru.flold
were: George Pitney, Jim OruduiY,

Ronfew Pitney, Hugh Carter, Alva
Michaels, Louie Johnson, Ray Mayo,

Glon Olmstead, Paul A. Pitney, Ralph

Qro98iuau, Rev. achoQeld, Leslie Relglo,

Albert Skielver, A. L. Grossman, INelb

B. Nolbon, Georgo 0. Cordle. Thud Plob

Icr, Jim Harvey, Hassal Harvey, Cuaa.
Coploy, Chester Pitney, Grover Relgle,
G. II. Mlolmols, W. B'. lleau, and Chas.
Jeffery.

Tho cullnury ceremontoa wero in
charge of: Mrs. Carrie Pitney, Mis
Lena Mayo, Mrs.LoulsoOlinstend, Mrs.

N'orn Scbolleld. Mrs. Phronu Michaels,
Mrs. Laura Relgle, Mrs. Ulmu Pitney,
Mrs. To n a Mean, Mbs Anna Pie'.iler,
and MUa Ruby Carter. '

.
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When you're ready, I'll gladly help you plan
your trip and make your reservations.

N. B. BUSH
Ticket Agent
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PROTECTION
by use of

TRAVELLERS CHEQUES
Travellers ( hi'ipieH protect, the toiuist by

affoiding h sate fin in in which locuriy funds.
Tlinhe cheques, whieli are in iImiioiiiI nti
timis of Sin. SJO. S.V. and Slot), furnish a ready
identification of the holder and tiro pa.valde up
on coun'or-Nlgnalui- e They ur accepted
throughout Hh win Id by b.nilis, hotels, turns
porietlon companies and husinos houses

lle.foro takliif an extended trip let our officers
explain In iteUill the adv-ntne.- or carrying
these cheques when travelling.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Flounce, Presided Red Cloud, Neb. S. R. Florance, Cathie

DepotUi OuaranlttJ by tht Dtpotitori Guaranty Fund of th Stat of Xtbraika .
uunniiiiiiwnifiii

IBi!iniMl!Mll!uute

True Economy
In buying groceries comes through
selecting the better grades from a
store you know you can depend
upon.

We pride ourselves on our sincere desire
to have in stock at all times the best
quality food stuffs at moderate prices.

Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

P. A. Wu
sj'jwtaJiimratKCK

.llbrandt
Groceries and Quconcwaro
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